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An Inside Bath
Makes You Look

and Feel Fresh
8ayt a glass of hot water with

phosphate before breakfast
keeps Illness away,

Thli excellent, common-sens- e

health measure being
adopted by millions.

JhynlclnnH tlio world ovor rccom-mon- d

tlio ItiHldo Imtli, rlnlmlng thU
In of vnMly moro Importnnco than
outKldo clonlilhiOHH, Iipciuibo tlio i'cln
pores da not nlmorb ImpurltlvH Into
tlio blood; cntiHltiK III health, whllo
tlio porcB In tlio ten ynrdB of howoln

'do.
Hon and women nro urged to drink

ench morning, bofora brcnkfiiMt u
kIrbb of llmcstono phonphntu In It, nH

a lmrmlcffB menus of helping to wiihIi

from tho stomach, liver, kldnoyn and
Imrfalg tho previous day's IndlRCHtlhlo
mnterlnl, polnotiH, Hour bllo nnd tox-- j
Iiih; thus cleaning, swootonlng and
purifying tho cntlro nlluicntnry canal j

hoforo putting moro food Into tho
Htomach.

Just na Hoap nnd hot water cleanm
and froHhcn tho skin, bo hot wntor
and HmoBtono phoBphato act on th"

' 'cllmlnallvo organs.
Tliono who wako up with had

hrcath, coated tongue, naBty (aBto or
have a dull, aching head, Hallow

acid Btomach; othcrB who
aro subject to billions attackH or
coiiHtlpatlon, Bhould obtain n quarter

Dishes

China ware, sot
of hand
China for

Pay
$7.50 down, $1.00 a week.

and Stoves

On terms and you
can trade in your old
on a new one.
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pound of llmcHtono iiliosphnte at Hip

(IniR Htoro. TIiIh will cot ery flttlr
Imt Ik HUfflclcnt to ili'inonHtrntu tin
vnluo of ImhIiIo ImtliliiK. TIidio win '

It euch mornliig are nimurt'ii mitiRntIon or pr.cntatlon of .lIseiiBo.
of pronounced results, both In regard
to hoalth nnd appearance.

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES

AND

ONTARIO AttOUS,

Don't Kin (Irny! It lint liens
Naturally that Nobody ran

Tell.

You can turn grny, failed hair beau
tlfully dark and lustrous almost ov-

er night If you'll get n bottlo of
"Wyeth'H Hago nnd Sulpber Com

at any drug More. Million
of bottlcB of thin old famoUB Bngo
Ten Iteclpo, improved by tho ndill
tlon of otlioi ingredlentB, nro Kohl
annually, Bays a well-know- n drug
goMt here, licHauso It lUrkciiB the
hair bo naturally and evenly that no
ono can tell It Iihh been applied.

TIiobo whoso hair Is gray
or becoming faded havo u surprlso
awaiting them, liesnusa after onu or
two nppllcntloiiB tho grny hair

your loekH become lux-
uriantly dark and beautiful.

Thin Ib tho ago of youth. Clrny

lilrecl, .unttractlto folkB nren't
wanted ho got busy with
Wyoth'H Sngo nnd Hulplier Compound

and you'll ho delighted with

' 'the

i
f ''Tr- -

-

&&

your Imrk, linnilmiino Imlr and nur
SOlltllflll ntiliGiirniinn within n fmv

' dayM.

TIiIh prcpiirntlnn Is n toilet rutiul- -

Hltu mid Ih not Intended for tlio euro,
contlnuo

pound"

turning

nround,

Rish

DRINK HOI WATER

Knt less meat anil take Hulls for
or Hlmhler trouble.

Uric acid In moat excites the kld-noy-

thoy becomo overworked; get
HlugglMb, ncho, and feel Ilko ItimpH of
load. Tho urlno becomes cloudy;
tho hlnddor Ib Irritated, and you may
bo obliged to Book relief two or three
t linen during .tho night. When tho
kidneys clog you must help them
IIubIi on" tho hody'B urinous waste or
you'll bo n real Blok person Hhorlly.
At first ou feel u dull mlsory In tho
kidney region, you Buffer from back
ncho, nick hcadncho, dizziness, Btom
ach gets Hour, tonguo coated and you
feel rheumatic twinges when the
weather Is bad.

Kat less meat drink lots of wntor;
also get from any phnrmnclHt four
ounres of Jnd Salts; Inko a table-Bpoonf- ul

In a glam of water before
broakfuBt for n few ilnys and your
klduoy)i will then net lino. This
fnmoiiB salts Ib innilo from tho nclil
of grapes nnd lemon Juice, combined
with lltliln, nnd ban been umciI for
gonorntlonB to clean clogged kidneys

HHK7 Hal

We Invite You to Our Special Showing

of BED DAVENPORTS
Sleeping at premium clays. in Ontario real-

ize difficult secure ample accommodations.
Davenports --offer most satisfactory solution comfortable

place sleep quarters.
handsome, massive davenport easily effortlessly

transformed adequate proportions.

fmSrii

easy
stove

Itaekiirhc

Our showing of Mahogany and Oak
Bed Davenports, upholstered in

leatherette, and tapestries. As
large a line of these as you will find any where
awaits your at from

$35.00 to $125,00
Bed Davenport $68.
Will be in your for cash and

$1.00
Quartered Oak stock, upholstered in

leatherette, deep seat specialized de-

pendable construction.

Button-Bac- k miss our sale
of Easy
eh a i rs.

and
are

Offer
$1.00 and

$1.00 a week.

Those, are the
liberal terms.

Ontario
Furniture
Company
Ontario, Oregon

and them to normnl nctlv
lty, also to neutralize tho nclls In
urine, ho It no longer Is a Hourco of
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak-- n

ess.
Jnd Salts Is ennnot In

Jure; makes a delightful effcrves
cont lltbla-wut- er drink which ecry-on- o

should tnko now and then to
keep tho kidneys clean nnd nctlve
DrugglBtfl hero Hay they sell lots of
Jail SnltH to folks who helleo In
overcoming trouble while it I onjj
trouble.

SCHOOL NEWS

Tho N. N. Club voted In Bovon now

nionibertt for tills year. Initiation
took ptneo last Friday night In the
High School. Tho now member
nrn: Mnrlo and Keller.

Laura Wherry, CInrn Inez Wood
Kolda Mcllnley. Ktliol McWIIIInniB

and Until McCullorh.
Clint I'luncy, who returned from

overseas n fow months ago, started
In school last week.

MIm Davis, from O. A, C. repre-
senting homo economics In the
schools, spoko hoforo tho nRscmbly
Monday morning.

The faculty aro organizing n basket
ball team to piny tho Itlgh School
team

The I.llornry DlgeHt Is being used
this year ngaln In all the KnglMi
cIiibsob ai n basis for oral

Dr. W. J. Wcoso nnd W. W. Wood
two of our school visited
tho High, School Monday.

, room is a these Even we
how it is to

Bed for, a
to in small

A by may be and
into a bed of

OO-pie-

painted Nippon
17.50.

Ranges Heating

consists
finish Spanish

genuine leather

selection prices ranging

at 00
placed home $10.00

Spanish
springs

Reclines

"fJ:

Don't

Special
prices terms

offered.

Special
down

stimulate

Inoxpouslvo,

HIGH NOTES

compoKl-tlo- n.

dlrcctorB,

the

clay

Weekly

Royal

Linoleum

Special for 75 cts a yard.
Inlaid linoleum $1.50 a yard.
These are values worth
while.

V

Mattress
AVe . made a big. buy in

April. That places our cot-

ton felt mat tress" far below

the average merchants price

' " Pi 1 1CT BIHlum IB 1 WU.

HERE
Friday, Oct. 17

Ontario High School
VS.

Parma High School

Game Played at Fair Grounds
Time 3:30 Admission 25c

Concrete Pipe
The ideal pipe for all Irrigation nnd Drainage
Ditches, as strong and everlasting as the
Pyramids.

We make pipe for sewers, for
drains, for irrigation. Re-enforc- ed

pipe for
culverts.

Sidewalks and cement blocks.

Special contracts for building
foundations.

Let us furnish you estimates for your
new home.

Concrete Pipe Company
C. E. BINGHAM, Manager

Ontario, ... Oregon

SAVE YOUR
MONEY

by Building a Home
0. 8. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

W. B. WILSON, Secretary of Labor.

Van Petten Lumber Co.

Commercial Creamery Co.
Cash buyersofCve&m andProduce

Place: South of Post Office, Ontario, Oregon
Your Best Murket for Cream, Eggs, Poultry of nil kinds ii

$


